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The Second Sunday of Christmas 

Welcome  
 
Song                                     Morning Has Broken (Eleanor Farjeon) 

John Dodds, Ginna Masters, Ashleigh Reyes, Nancy Ross, 
Michael Wheeler, Chris Whitley, Jacob Winslett 

Morning has broken like the first morning 
Blackbird has spoken like the first bird 
Praise for the singing,  
praise for the morning 
Praise for them springing  
fresh from the world 
 
 
 
 

Sweet the rains new fall, sunlit from Heaven 
Like the first dewfall on the first grass 
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden 
Sprung in completeness where his feet pass 
 
Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning 
Born of the one light, Eden saw play 
Praise with elation, praise every morning 
God's recreation of the new day 

Children’s Moment – Karen Anthony 
 
Song                10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) (Matt Redman, Jonas Myrin) 

John Dodds, Ginna Masters, Ashleigh Reyes, Nancy Ross, 
Michael Wheeler, Chris Whitley, Jacob Winslett 

 
Chorus 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul 
Worship his holy name 
Sing like never before, O my soul 
I'll worship your holy name 
 
Verse 1 
The sun comes up, 
It's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing your song again 
Whatever may pass, 
And whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing  
When the evening comes 
 
Chorus 
 

Verse 2 
You're rich in love, and you're slow to anger 
Your name is great, and your heart is kind 
For all your goodness, I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 3 
And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still my soul will sing your praise unending 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 
 
Chorus 
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Scripture Reading - Ephesians 1:3-6 
 
Sermon - Rev. Dr. Alex Moses  
 
Song                             For Everyone Born (Shirley Murray, Brian Mann) 

John Dodds, Ginna Masters, Ashleigh Reyes, Nancy Ross,  
Michael Wheeler, Chris Whitley, Jacob Winslett 

 
Verse 1 
For everyone born, a place at the table, 
for everyone born, clean water and bread, 
a shelter, a space, a safe place for growing, 
for everyone born, a star overhead. 
 
Chorus 
And God will delight  
When we are creators of justice and joy,  
Compassion and peace; 
Yes, God will delight  
When we are creators of justice;  
Justice and joy! 
 
Verse 2 
For woman and man, a place at the table, 
revising the roles, deciding the share, 
with wisdom and grace, dividing the power, 
for woman and man, a system that's fair. 
 
Chorus 

 
 

Verse 3 
For young and for old, a place at the table, 
a voice to be heard, a part in the song, 
the hands of a child in hands that are wrinkled, 
for young and for old, the right to belong. 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 4 
For just and unjust, a place at the table. 
abuser, abused, with need to forgive, 
in anger, in hurt, a mind-set of mercy, 
for just and unjust, a new way to live. 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 5 
For everyone born, a place at the table, 
to live without fear, and simply to be, 
to work, to speak out, to witness and worship, 
for everyone born, the right to be free. 
 
Chorus

 
 

  


